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1 IN STATE POLIC
i

v.

>chool at Haywood Junctii
Gives Police Mounts
Many Rigid Tests.

The hot>e ha* long been
.jardtd as man'* njoit faithful s

vant, but to the trooper of th* "VN*
\ trglnla St^te Police he i« m<

than servant or friend He la
ihuch a part of the policeman
limbs are to the urban officer a

at inch la regarded by the offlc*
and men of the outfit. That la w
every trooper in th® departtm

m greedily gulps every line of lie
from Company A's training rai

f. at Haywood Junction, where mom
I for all the companies are hel

trained.
Thla tanp of eight: seven ac.i

j... of rotllng land la devoted entin
to the purpose of turning out nit

& efficient officers and mounts, w

rpeclftl atentlon being paid to t
equine police who are expected

>' Splay a very Important role In t
future policing of the Little Mot
tain State.

Juat as when Uncle Sam levi
Impartially on the manhood of t

k nation for soldiers during
WarIcKWar. there were many ar
ward doughboys who hardly kn
the differences between the li
and barrel of a rifle, so there i

L many dobbins who don't know t
M* slightest thing about what a pol
W mount should do. Unlike the w

W{ ing doughboys, who so hastily
aorbed the rules of warfare at
training camps, these horses cn

Hfr «ee the need of the manouvers tl
fy"5 Capt. Walter W. White. First «
£ geant Elvin Moran. and their ni

put them through dally. Suddei
reprieved from the serfdom of h
ness and loosed into the groat grc

i fields, oceans of grass that th
% haven't had opportunity to prat
7 ana roll in since they wore col
I tliev object to work. Till* reckli
F spirit presents difficulties, hut n

has another effect.you have
seen a West Virginia State Pol

i horso who hasn't a sparkle in
! eye.

But It takes more than spirit
make a police horse. It's up to
trainers to win his confidence. Fit
hear of horse confidence? Yoi

if; find it at Haywood Junction. Thi
are horses there that would go a
limits for their "man" and be
person husky brute or dainty be
they'd better not interfere with
mounted policeman. "O-Boy". rf
geant Moran's mount, is one of i

k type. He's a temperamental ben
He has every confidence in

yS jvorld. in his "man" hut only
y best'horsentun of the camp, outs:

of Sergennt Moran. can stay auri
3 of the scur-fueed sleek black rt

^ ,70'Boy" has all the attilbutes
A A* collie dog. For a pleasant m

of food.such as an apple.
will gallop after his "man"
hours. llc'U dodge around tre
run circles around cars, houses

f obstacles, and oven dash up to
door of headquarters.although
can't be coaxed into the nbode
men. That's "O'Boy" in play tit
He'll Jump fences, rush into a so
phalanx of horses, jostle mere m
hither and yon, back Juto a cro
and wig wag a path through t

w <1 enseal moo, or uvmi aunui »

for long Btretchos of time in nileu
gf Hb can't use a gun or baton,

he has four feet and an amazlni
huge mouth, and with these
works like one possessed if
thinks the ueed merits it.:
"O'Boy" isn't a vicious beast, a
even at the height of the "battl
.and he has been in many shi
affairs.he'll stop at th»> word
command.
t "What 'O'Boy' does isn't' to

v the exception but the rule."
plained Captain White, who boa
a mount that is second to none

f the ftate for police duty. I
"Prince" has been in many tif
places, zealously guards his rid
and shows every good point thai
police mount should boast.
though he isn't as playful an
frivolous stable mate, "O'Bc
whom ho seems to regard as a m<
nUU'WUUI- ' lTr OCCAO III CIllMJi

the magnificent bay, "King." w
is Col. Jackson Arnold's o1
mount, and who "looks down"
all the other horses at the cai
with as arrogant hauteur as

t beautifully arched neck can m

H ter.
"Every horse has to win

spurs if he wants to stay in the
partment," continued Capu
White. "We don't try to bro
them, but teach them. Every hot
doesu't like 'timber' and some ha
great difficulty understanding tl
they must become hurdlers, r
every one will. Once he is assign
to do duty in the hills and hollo
of ibe state, he must have a knoedgeof all the rudiments of pol

. work. He must have endurance
7 stand long journeys. He must

unafraid of flro or water. Ho nit
* be willing aye anxious, to lo

fences or impromptu barrienc
wherever they are encountered,
must be able to hold his head hi
and be a credit to the deparum
on dress parade, and yet be al
to stand any punishment unci
fire: and be a flesh and blood a
to his rider in an emergency.
Tact he must be fit for service,

j it. in the streets of Wheeling or t
\ unnernrusn 01 tne amoKonoie coi

try of Grant and Pendleton coi
tie.".
Just now there are more than

dozen riding masters at the seho
instead of merely ono, and ench
doing his utmost to teach his inov
police duty, and also to show hi
self worthy of preferment as
mounted man In the service. Pa
the horses tak? the hurdles, ma
cross country jaunts that inclu

\ many leaps 6ver fences and wai
hasards. They are taught squ^ drills and every military format!<
Their training has made them i\ inune to fright from any of mei
inventions frotu auto to'machi

lice'mount can t>« relied upon to
"atay^jiut" .vhererer he te lett-by
hie muter. Once he hu (raduateil
from the Haywood Junction echoot.

^

r[ BELLV1EW j
L Masquerade Party.

A masquerade party wan given
at the home of Dr. and Mra. J. W.

.^Ballard Frltlav evening by thb^ 1, mernhem of tne .Senior Ladies BibleClasw of the Highland Avenue
M. E. Church. The Ballard honn
was decorated in Hallowe'en atyle.
Mrs. .Tunics Dulin, who wag hostess
with Mr*. Ballard, aaHsted In ar-j

p.. ranging the details of the affair..
\iu». »t *» n..ll_

*1. .'iiDDcn una mm .uar/ iiunn
and Miss Ruhv Dulin met the gueatansl at the door. Prices were given to

Jre tho lady who evaded recognition
an! until the close .of the evening andj
am for the lucky finder of a hidden j
n(j; thimble. Mrs. Rose Jones won the
»,g: prize for best disguise and Mrs. jhvj Harry Shaferman was the victor in
,n*t the thimble hunt. Short recitations]w<|Jwere given by Mrs. T. G. Maredltajand Mrs. William Edward Dennis!
UR ar. a penance for being the first rec-]n.:ognized. Refreshments of ginger-jbread, pumpkin pie and coffee were!
,.ch! served the guests,
sly Those present ware Mra. Marlamj
>re j McDaniets. Mrs. Fred Parke. Mra.j1th Harry Moore and aons.Jame« HaroldJic'and Jarvis Burns. Mrs. Mona Illg-j
to.glnbotham, Mr*. Rella Toothmnn.jhe I Mrs. Rose Parker and daughter;nn-|KIeanor, Mrs. .J R. Carroll. Mrs.

R. If. Schoudt. Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
led! Parker. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lay;he;tuan.the Rev. and Mrs. T. 0. Mere:be|dith.Mrs. J. F. Wright and daaghrk-tar. Betty Joe. Mrs. Daisy Watson.
ew'Mrs. Lucy Watson. Mrs. Minnie!
utt J Faust. Mra. Goldie Pitr.er. Mrs. Flor-!
irelc.nce Chapman. Mrs. Katharine!
ho Layman. Mrs. Rose Jones. Mrs.]Ice Anna Pickens. Mra. Dessie Kenne-|
Hi. I dy, Mrs. Minnio Merrill and throe jHi)- children. Mrs. Grace Glasscock.
.lie Mips Xellie Fast, Mrs.' Xola Yost.i
n't Mrs. Georgia Davis. Mrs. Hazel]
ih. Fisher. Mra. Grace Loughlin, Mra.
cr Reatrice Hall. Mrs. Nolle Shaffer
.er.jnian, Mrs. Lola Richmond. Mrs.
uly L. Bennett. Mrs. Ice Skidmore, Mn.ja>|ftuth Gnnoe. Mrs. Xelle Ganoe. Mrs.
sen: Jennie Carroll, Mrs. Charles Stuck
iev ev. "Mrs. Margaret Amnions. Mrs',
icc Julia Rutherford. Mrs. Thomas'
Its. Thome. Mrs. Ilarl Wilson, Mrs.i
Bsa Colin Merrifield. Mrs. Myrtle FawIsojcett.^Irs. Nettle Dennis. Mr<.;
n't] James Dulin, Mrs. Florence Ballard,
let Miss Alma Dulin. MIsn Mary Dulin
his [and Miss Ruby Hamilton

Birthday Party.,1.0. A surprise "birthday party waa|
given for William C. Layman at hh

r.'.jnomo on Pennsylvania avenue In|1 Thursday evening. The home was.Jr® decora tad for the occasion, autumn;"}! flows being used. A birthdo *

cake decorated with lighted ran-;!' ;idles was brought In to the host,"} who blew out the lights. Games and \.^'j music were other diversions, lie-'J; i'roshments were served tho guests|[ daring the evening,
j,..' Those present were Mr. and Mrs.!jtje'Fred Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Lorain

Gainor. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lay,lt"jniunand little daughter Prances.
(K Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Beall. Mr. and
0,.;Mrs. J. F. Wright and daughters,!
,jj^! Carrie Francos and Hetty Joe. Ml.,(or!nnd Mrs. Harry Shaferman. Mr. and;es.jMrs. Hugh Ghu&eock nnd littlo son',
o- Junior. Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Lav-J
jje man, Mr. and Mrs. Cole Davis. Mr.il1G| and Mrs. .Tames Watson. Mrs.jClaude Layman and daughter Catn-|
ne. cine Virginia. Mrs. Victor Yost!
dd and daughters. Mrs. James Cnrroilj
ieu and Miss Mildred Beall. the host!
wd and hostess nnd members of their}
lie family.
ti'.l' Ladies' Aid Meeting.
ct- The members of the Ladies' Aid,ut Society will have their regular

business meeting tonight at 7:GOb« o'clock at the Highland Avenue M.b*lE. Church.
;et'
n<, Dinner Guests.
I0"i Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Putnam,
iml whose marriage was a recent event.,
of and the latter's mother, Mrs. Boll

Price of Bellview avenue, were on-]be 'tertained as dinner guests at theex.ihome of Mr. nnd Mrs. V.. G. Balla-I3^j gee on Layman street yesterday. 1
in! Attend Convention. *

lisl Harold and Charles Parker andjh;|Pnnl TTnod rMnrnart v/ntoriliiwl
er-jfrom Parkorshurg whore thoy had)L a attended a convention r»f the V.*Hm. c. A.

^ Personal*.
,'V<J Mr. nnd Mr?. Acel Gnibb and

Miss Gay Eddy of McCtirysvlll.?
were the .quests of Mrs. Martha

wu Grubb yesterday and today.
on Dr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ballard and

children motored to Mannington
yesterday where they spent the aftUlJ.ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Faust and

daughter, Ella Catherine, spent
^ yesterday with friends at FarmingUntonakKdwnrri Hall spent the week-end
.. with his family at his home neai
v Mannlngjon.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Merrifiold and
; children were the weok-ond visl'

tors of friends at Kingmont.
Paul D. Cochrane has returned

from a few days* business visit in|u" Pittsburgh.
(' H, R. Sayre visited friends nti
. Clarksburg over the week-end.

Roy Sapp and Eugene Kennedy!
. visited friends near Falrview ve?.B tor,In y

He

«nt|BLIND STUDENT BECOMES
it'e LEADER IN UNIVERSITY
>cr.

r|g! XEW YORK, Oct. 30. . Threej,'e years ago Augustine Mnssa, who is
hc blind, was denied admission to Co,n'.lumbia University, under the belief
in. that his handicap would provent

him from acquiring scholastic
a standards. Ho persuaded author:tiesto gtvo liim a trial and soon
it! proved his ability to keep pace with

in, other students.
m\ Today he is enrolled in the co*nlege of law and holder of one of
IIV the three scholarships the collegeoffers. He also is active in student
d(; organizations, a class officer, expert
er at chess and checkers and a memborof the varsity wrestling squad.
in. "

m- Come to Fairmont Hallowe'en
1*3 Oet. 31st. Mammoth Parade and
ne Jubilee.

3fg^'NEWI>WBH^BraTtipAaon thePUbuWH

>aiurday July 10,1852 , ei
Today w§ traveled twenty-two ui

mi1** ^*o stArtod at 6:30 a. m. m
and encamped at

ml,ea brought urfj ui

passed several j ai

Springs. Here jclthere is a mound of a white sub-j fl
stance, which covers about five si
acres of ground and is elevated T
sixty feet, out of .which water lot
'uiiH in numerous piaceB lormmgigi
beautiful springs. The water aur-j
passes any soda 1 have even seen C
In the states. It makes a apleudid! n<
drink when sweetened with sugar.} BThere is some timber In the
kanyon .this side of thc^spring.
Ome mile brought us to the j j.®Steam Boat. Springs. We crossed a

creek before reaching it. Nnjspring is on the bank of the river;close to the water's odge. This is!
the greatest curiosity we hav*jseen.the water bolls up In a !
stream five feet above the surface
of the rock and is one and one!
half feet in diameter where it;bursts from it. It is quite warn.
There is another spring five feet
from this which does not boil up tJlso high and its water is cold.

Another mile brought us into *fcamp on the banks of the river.
We have overtaken the train our »'
California boys Joined and are en-jcamped with them for the last
time as the Oregon trail leaves i,
the Callfronin trail three miles
from here. | ,'

The road today was very hilly!in places and dusty. |VWe mixed out bread with soda
water this evening and It raised jfinely. JSnow-capped mountains are t-»- J
be seen on our left. There was aj «

heavy frost this morning but the?
day was pleasant. Grass is good.
We have been fiddling and; _.dancing in camp this ovening.

Sunday Jnly tl. Iltti! *

We traveled twenty-on» miles jl
today, starting at 5:30 a. m. and jencamping at 5:30 p. m. Thro
miles brought us to the junction
of the. California and Oregon .

road which leaves to the loft.
Thirteen miles brought u* :o .

Mountain Willow Creek. This £makes sixteen miles we have' Jtraveled without water. Five milcn, J*ibrought us to another creek Jrwhere wp encamped for the night.! \
,We left th° river this morning., a

it taking-a bend and running
south and emptying Into the Great
Salt Lake. The first sixteen miles;
travel was over a lo.vel country
but the last five was across aj :
mountainous one. After leaving tl

Monntain Willow Creek we. as-)vended another very steep one. w

Part of the road follows down a
run which Is very difficult of gettingthrough, the road being narrowin places. Several wageons! 1,1

have been broken down while de »'
scending the mountain. !'
We were this morning with a; ~5

full determination of going ?n-fOregon but when we reached lh<
juftction of the road the team u

stopped and part of us. aft v.*,
everything wns taken intoccrnsiderutlon..concludedto try our for- n

tunes in California. The remain- ,der soon gave in and we. all coi*.-Jeluded to let the oxen decide ou-j ydestiny. We started thorn and ,awaited the issue with great an-j 7xiety. They turned to the left I r<
marine tne uregon road to thei.
right. so wr are encamped near ?
small creek as well contented as'V
can bo. How changeable aro thejminds of men.this momlnc wolTT
were for Oregon.this evening'-|our destiny is changed!

Our company did not wish to.
travel with a train and for thisjreason wo did -not Join the train I
our other companions Joined, Wohave taken ill one waggon, from
Illinois, composed of two gentlemenand tlmir wives. The other
train is encamped on the oppositeside of tiie creek.

It rained at 12 m.
Monday duly 12. 1852

Today we traveled twenty-one
miles. We started at G:30 a. m.
and camped at 6:30 p. m. Three
miles brought us to the creek
again and nine miles brought u«
to Marsh Valley Creek, which Is
forty feet wide and which water is t
warm. Nine inore miles brought
us into camp -near a spring on the
left of the road.
We have plenty of wood and

grass and there was quite a re-
freshing shower of rain this evening.Lamb caught us a Tine mess
of fish.

Tuesday July 13. 1852
We traveled fifteen miles today. .

starting at S a. m. Wo. encamped
ui i j», m. wo louowca aown ai
small stream and one mile I
brought us to another and num-| ^
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>AYS-j^'hJacob&ltQda inasvffiffi/
ous springs. Six miles brought'

i to Muddy Creek and eight:
lies to Gravel Cfeek where we!
impe4. Here we hare overtaken
"e waggon which traveled with
< up the Piatt and left'u* on the;ith of May, whon Lamb wa.'
ck. They are glad to see us. 0no;' them h&a been sick for some'
mo and now has fits regularly.
There was a heavy rain this af-l
irnoon.
The train that J. and I, Peach,

id Isaac and William * Collius;lined has go-lie ahead some di.<-'
nee.
The grass is good.
Wednesday July 14.. 1832
We have layed up today to work,
id sun our provisions. We pur»'
lased eighty-three pounds of
our for $S.S0 of a Mormon and

pounds of cheese for 52.40
here are a number of Mormons!
it here trading whb the wni
ants.
We are on the .v or Granite
ut which la said to be 100 mtU'i.j
sarer than to go by way of Salt!
ake.
The day waa pleasant.
Tonight we took our cattle and
at two milea from camp f<ri
3rd them over'night.

Thursday duly 13, 1832
Today wo traveled twenty-four;lies. Wo started at 6:30 a. m.!
id encamped nt 7 p. m. The trail
iter leaving Gravel Crpplr 1p»rl«
3 between two mountain- to the;
immit seven miles, tlie ascent is
adual and irregular it follows
)wvi two miles between two
ountains.
The road was so narrow that
inre is juBt room for one waggon
id is cut down so deep that IV
oqueutly hides the waggon aud
ten .It was so steep that we hnJj]rough lock every wheel.We next traveled over a large Jillev for six miles and four, mile* 1
ought us to the sumitytt of an-Jher stoop mountain. HerNihcre!
a beautiful grove of timber to 1

ie left of the road. Five, miles'
ought us to a spring whore we'
imped. There was no water in to
ay's travel until we reached the
ring where we. are encamped.
re took on water at Gravel
reek.
The road in the forenoon was

lists* and this afternoon the
eather was showery. The day.
as warm and hard on the oxen
t they had no water all day.he evening is still warm.
The crass is good.

I'l-jtlny .Inly 1«. I#52
We traveled sixteen miles to-j

ay. We started at S a. m. and
imped at H p. tn. Severn miles
rought lis to a spring, but water
as scarce. Three tnilos brought
3 to another where there was
lenty of water and six mik*
rought lis to another where
re encamped.
The days travel was over a
muntainous country but the road
an gradual and smooth. Quaking
sp Trees are tn be seen now una
ien on the face of the moun
ilns.
Tli'' day was showery and the;

eather la warm.
Grass is good.

Saturday July 17, 1852
Today wo traveled twenty-two

lilos. We started at 6:30 u. m.:
nd encamped for the night at
:30 p. m. One mile brought Ufljthe eroding of the South'
ranch where we camped. The
>rd was had. Four miles broughtato another creek and fiv.xlilesbrought us to Muddy Creek,
tie mile brought lis to the suniiltof a mountain. We descended
> the. Haft River Valley ami
levon miles brought us to Hart
iver. Tho trail this morning led
own through a beautiful nvino!
x miles to a large valley. The
>ad was splendid. Haft River la
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Headache
wmtoui uostng your system
with harmful drugs. "White
Caps" contain no narcotics.
Yet they do the work. Try
them.
At Your Druggist or
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bid.
The day was pletaanC butahoir

fry. :
We purchased two gallons ol

bean* ot an emigrant for 12.
The grass la good.

Sunday July 18, 1852
We laved up today grata being

good uid water plentiful. The rain
fell In torrents last night and thu
daywas showery but pleasant.

.Monday Jtily 10, 1838
We traveled twenty-two mile<

today, starting at 6:30 a. m. and
encamped at 6:30 p. nt. Itafl
Rlrer was very difficult to cross,
Five miles brought us to the wesi
branch of the river and the* junctionof the Salt Lake and Fort
Hall road which Is 160 mllos in
lencth.
Four miles brought us to

branch of the west branch of Rnfi
River and after crossing numerouslittle streams four milebroughtus to the West Branch
again, which we crossed. Two
more mll©6 brought us to the
summit of the dividing rldg«s betweenRaft River and Goose
Crook. Raft River flows north
Six -miles brought ua to Valley
Creek, which la eight feet wide,
and wa di-Aro nna mtla dnwn thli
creek and encamped. The road in
today'* travel was good.
We became acquainted vrltli

Mires of Randolph County. Virginia.
The country in this region is

rich a-nd fertile and the crass Igood.
The weather is warm, though

tho sky is cloudy and has the appearanceof rain.
(To Bo Continued.)

TO MAKE ADDRESSES.

I. A. Barnes, county superintend
»nt of schools, will make an au
Iress tonight at a community meetingat the Baxter School. Tomor
row night 1. A. Barnes and Dr. L. N.
Vost wjll speak nt tho Lake School
in W'lnfielrt District. Wednesday
Ihero will he a ilac raising at the
Iron springs School in Paw Pav
District. 1. A. Barnos will be the
principal Speaker.

FREE'

Tht Debutar

Careful people, well advise
new teeth-cleaning: method

themin every clime, and Iarg
advice.

Beautiful teeth you see evei
the results of this method.

It is something you should
what it means to you and you
free ten-day teat.

Combats the din?}
It is film that makes teeth

viscous film you feel. It cli
enters crevices and stays. Fo
color it, then it forms thin
Tartar ia based on film.
The ordinary tooth paste

film. So most teeth, in the o
more or less discolored.
Film also holds food sub

ferments and forms acid. It

II
Why Me
Glilitl T®T

The film on ttcth of men «

diaeolored. But note how rr

men who remove the film. Ne
they emile, ere showing prett;
effects, now attained by millii
icv. i ncr qo not come oy

way, bet by iclentiflc film ren

The New-Di

Now advised by leading

/.

" V 'jr Ty..than thb school Ufa of any child:
and boarda hare nidi always made
eren the number of changes permittedby law. as for instanco In

_ the most recent adoption, the
n board only changed 20 per cent
I ] "It cannot be denied that
\J changes become necessary and It

! the duty or the state hoard to
!keep step with the rapid develop.Intentin methods of teaching and

SI (with changee resulting from the
amusing progress of the entire
world. Unless changes are made
to meet those changed conditions,
school authorities would be rejtnitain their responsibility to tho

.e. youth of our state who are the
ed men and women or tomorrow,
n-i "West Virginia has' ono of the
te!most conservative laws relating to
go text books of any state in tho
he {union in that it limits the numn-her of books that can be changed
it-!and the froquency with which tho
fg changes can be made. As to tho
lie!prices of the books, it should bo
as clearly understood that the^state
ct-'bpard is authorized to compel any'book publisher, under penalty of
ist1 cancellation of contract, to sell
na books to this state as chenp us to
dc-'any other state. Fortunately for
ha our state, the hooks, on account of
or contracts made five years ago.re!worn furnished during the war

period of comparatively very low
as prices with actual heavy losses to
ze the publishers.
11(1 "1 feel sure the women of the

Urate, who are so encouragingly1)0 active iu educational affairs, de-

SI
Letter From Mrs- Ellis Yo

,! Explains Limitations
on State Board'!

:i
In response to n number of i

^quests which she has recelv
ifrom West Ylrgtuln women co
looming the powers of the Sta
Hoard of Education to chun
text-book? In the schools of t:

Isiate. Mrs. Ellis A. Yo.tt. a raei
her of the board, has written a 1<
,ter to the Fairmont Womni
Club, in which she points out
restrictions the legislature h
placed around the change In te)
books.

"For many months," Mrs. Ye
»iih'», loiiurn iibvb coino iu

from membors of your club sec
ing informnilon in regard to tl
manner in which text-books f
the West Virginia schools a
choBen.
'"The State Legislature b

shown n tendency to recogtii
more and moro local initiative ni
autl\ority and has therefore pr
vided that all text books shall
selected by local boards of od

i{cation in towns and cities havii
a population of 3,500 or moi
and for all high schools rcgardlc
of their size. To the State Boa
of Education is given the duty
selecting uniform text books f
'the schools in rural communitl
jand towns loss than 3,5001

"Under the present statute, tl
State Board of Education cann
|changed In less th'an a period

'| more than 30 por cent of t«
'subjects required to be taugl
11and it requires the affirmat!
jvotOH of flvo members of tl
.board to make any ehnngp. Thet
fore all the bookn could not.

?' change in loss than a period
twenty yours, a period great

Fhis Wet
/Mm

if* The

(omen 1
Now beautify
Millions of thei

d, now use a in contact with tl
millions of Germs breed by n

;ely by dental tartar, are the chie
Thus most tooth

;ywhere show to film.' Under old
stantly increasing.

, rarely escaped,know. Learn
rs. Make this >_ Two com

J Dental science,
film found tvro film ct

curdle film, one to
dingy .that tje8 amp]yngs to teeth, Now leading dcntod stains dis- urgjng thcir dailycloudy coats.

A new tooth
based on modern

does not end effects now consid
Id days, were ieVeral old mistsk

# This tooth pas
stance which And those two gi
lolds the acid embodied in it.

n's Teeth
ywhera today
rbo smoke becomes especially
ten's teeth glisten nowadays.
tte how men and women, when
f teeth. Those are Pspaodent
sns, largely through dental adicouringteeth in any harmful
noval.

( sni^ PAT.OF?.^

ay Dentifrice I |
dentist* the world oyer !

....
*

i- i-ii.t'l

u" sire lo do constructive work find
wjiou they know the facts will not

'e«:be Influenced by statements nc«
** ntuntoU by ulterior motives."

of
°r |l |Z | IRON SPRING
in
it,: (Jlenn Hawkins. who has spent
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